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I. L CAMPBELL,

I'nbllxUer nl Tropriotor.
OFFICK 0 the E side ' Willamette

rlreet, between Seventh mil Eolith Streets. .

TKBM8 OK SUBSCRIPTION.

$2 ro
per nnuiii 1.25jit Months.
lliree months 75

00 B ONLY

KA.TK3 OP ADVKUTI81NG.
Advertisements Inserted as follow.:

ten line, or lew one insertion 3;
(whiulie.l'iei'tinirtioD L Cu"h rlulr
'Wv.rtlr.willbcl11ir1edat the ol- -

K-re- . month. 80 00

,), square six tl"

3SttKK., M cents

,r line for each Insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.

All iob work must be paid fob oh muvmr.

CEO. B. D3RRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

..t.li, IN TUB C51T11T8
V of the Second Judicial Uwtrlct and iu

hJ Court of this State.
SpTciLl attention given to collections and

patters in probate

L. BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICES IX ALLTI1E COURTS OF
L this State. Will giv Vea1 tteution

to collections and probate matters.

OFFICE--Ov- Ilendrick & Eakin'i bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attoriiey-nt-La- w

liUiiEXE CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE-Rw- mi 7 at 8 McClaren Building.

arSpecial sttentiou given to Collections

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attoriicy-at-liuu- ,

EUGENE CITY. - " OREGON

()rric-- ln Register Block.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
A.TTO UN KY-AT-LA- W

EUGEXE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL the State.
Secial attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 "

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

GEO. M.liLLERT"

attorney and Cctmsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITYr - OREGON.

Office-La- ne Co. Bank Building

E. 11. SKIPWORTH,
Attomey-at-La- w,

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Omcs-Upst- airs In Register Block, first
door to the left

Will do a general )ST practice in all the
Conn of the State. All business promptly at
ttemled to.

'" i

A. E. GALLAGHER,
AUorney-alaLa- v.

SUGENE CITY OREGON.

8cud attention' given to Probate business
wd Abstract of Title.

Ornu Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICII

Wilkin's Drug Store.
lCsiJence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton
nnerly resided.

DR. PAINE,
Physician & Surgeon,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attentioa paid to Surgery and
disease.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
tyarian, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(26 Iran Experience.)

OfFici-O- ter Brownsville Btore, Willam-U- e

street.

ttGEXE, ... OREGON.

OR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
nmCE OVK GRANGE STORK ALL
Y warranted.
Jinuif administered for rainksi

teeta.

f I

Manufacturing

itti i'.jc:

UUsiXEriS ESTABLISHED YEARS.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

The Most Select U H :; Portland

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

Clothing-- Store.

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a fullline of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.
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Jeweler.

BROWNSVILLE

Also Dealkb
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You don't buy a Dollar's worth of DRY
GOODS until you seen .1. D. MAT-

LOCK'S stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS, VELNETS, NOTIONS,
LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES. HOSIERY,

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

UNDERTAKER. A bran new First-Clas- s Hearse
One the Finest the State.

Fink

Coffins, Caskets,

in

have

RIBBONS,

Robes, fkfifW trcT' Bed'

AND kLL KINDS Of SSSifl Wf Which are offered at the
Undertaking Goods IMCMZfeMiiiW Lowest Rates.Gently on

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A. GOLDSMITH,
Best Known

Has LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock- -

ixT i- - 1 .V;i1nr Wore trinn "Vpr lit' fore.
ery, oouen nun mu"

- t 1114

mm

in

' ,:w ,

of in

hand.

a

Pays Highest CAbll price for Country Produce, Fur?, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, fcc.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson,

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

Corner 7th and Wil. St
House in Eugene.

Mttoh'tVvT'ftfE
i? iivii mm mm

RESTQRATIYE

The onljr rrmedy known which will

Sttmutato tbi Nutritive Processes of the

Rumaa Sjstefii.
v

Dy this natural siiil simple mranj It qnlckly
snd pvmuuicmly Cl'RKS All Forms of
I)jrspp.li. ConstlpMtlon, Mental and

rrou Kxhaustlon, Oen.ral Debility,
Itraln Far;, or any xhau.Uid or weak-rur- il

condition of the system, from whaU
ever oaase. Skin Eruptions, Ilolls, Itun-nl- n(

Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases of
tbo Wood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

91.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Tr. Illlli-r's- paw book, descriptive of

ICestiiraUvu aud hi other Ucuivdics,
scut frc'S by mull.

KILLER DRUB CO., San Francisco, Cat.

FOB BALK 111

E. It. LUCRE & CO.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.

TomiisoikI & Harrison, Props.

MILLER BROS.,
DtAI.HU IN

Field, Vegetable and
Flower Seeds,

Al'IAUY AND POTJLTUY SITTLIE8,

Gnrilon Tools, Furlilizeni, Trees, Etc
203 Second St., bet. Salincti & Tujlor

Porllund.
("p'Bend for Catnlugue.

'DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

UK FOUND AT HI30KFICE orC1AN when not professionally eiigajjed.

liwidence on Eighth street, opposite Fresby--

t rUn Church.

GEO. F. CRAW,

I'OSTOFFICE

Cigar store,
Engene City, Oregon.

University Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(0.nite F. M. Wilkin' DruK Store.)

- lias an extensive Stock of

' 8TANDAHD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Taney and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

17Orders for Books and Subscriptions
to Newspapem and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

R. R. Cochran & Son,

Ileal Estate Agents.
Kiijfenc City, Oregon.

Will attend to gsneral Heal Estate bnsines
such as buying, selling, loaning and renting
farms and city property, etc. Office on south
'ids of Ninth street.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DEH111AHLEI ' Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Ecnted and Bents Collected,
The Insurance IVimpanies 1 represent are

aiuonir the Oldeot aud most ItelUble, and in
the 1'HoiirT and Kwuitirm adjiutrueut of tlieir
obms Htand SaooiD to Nona.

K .hare of your patmnagr is solicited.
Olfice up sUin, lt(iter Block.

B. F. DORRIS.

R W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
Rrial attentioa sjiven to Riring

WATCllES, CLOCKd aad JEWELKY.

(ilveTliem a ('luinri'!
That i to sur, vour lutiKHi Al nil your

breathing iiiiithiiury. Viry wonderful
nmcliiiii ry it w. .ot ouiv llie larger ir
inini:es. Iiiit the thuUtniiiU of litlle lubes

and rnvitiea leHdins from them. Whin
llee nrc c('(.nil ahil cuokeil Willi matter
which oiiM uot to be them, your Iihih cm-no- t

do their work. And what thi y do, they
cannot do wei l. Cull it cold, rough, croup,
pncutnouiA, cnl.irru, roniiuniplion or any ol
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obHlrui'tious, nil are bad. All ought to
he got rid of. There It Just one sure way
to cot rid of them. That is to tnhe Uoa- -

ohiVa (iernmu Syrnp, whle)i any drugihl
will sell yon at' 75 rents a IkiIiIm. Even if

everything elite has failed you, jon may do
pencl upon tills for certain.

A Littlo Too Lute to doctor when III itjht'e
DiKi'ime bus done Its work. Tuko Wright'e
Kidney and Liver Cure for intlummntion of
kidurjs uud liver, pniu in buck and other
warnings of kidmy Irotible. KhUI by all
druggiM.

Call a Hull That tired latmuid feeling
nnutisthiit your syxtcm is in a slate to

diwuse, and SVright 'h Compouud Ex-

tract of SurKnimrillit i what you need at
ouce to expel impurities of the blood and
build you up. Bold Dy all druggists.

What Is It?

Thut produces that beautifully soft com-

plexion and leaves no traces of its applica-
tion or injurious t licet? The answer, V ia

dom's Koborline airoiiipliHhes nil this, nud
is pronounced by ladies of tiinto mid Wllno-tne-

to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted hsriuless and
matchluiuj. F. M. Wilkius, ugout, lCugene
City.

Change is ouu of tlio iirchUluble laws of
nature, aud fortuuuli 'y the chungo is almost
invariably for the b iii r. As an iuHtance of
this, St. Tatrick l'lils are (ant taking the
place ol the old bin sh and violent cathar-
tics, because they are milder and produce
a pleaxanter ett'ect, beetles they are inucb
more benelleiul iu removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing Ague aud
other niulurinus dife:inea. As a ruthnrtio
and liver pill thev me almost porfect. For
sale by Osburn & Co.

On a rereut viuit to luwn, Mr. K. Dalton,
of Durny, l county, K'insus, called at
the lubonilory ol Chamberlain it Co., Des
Moiues, to hIiow them his six er old boy,
whoso life had been saved by Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy, it ImviiiR cured him of a
severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton Ih cer-tu- in

that it saved his boy's life aud is cnthu-siunti- o

in his praixo ot the ltemedy. Ho
says it has an excellent mpulalion in his
vicinity; that farmers come fifteen miles to
his store for it. For sale by Oidmrn & Co,

Kimball, South Dakota, Graphic': While
the columns of the O niphio are open to any
and all niiobjeclionah i ndvertUements, yet
it is ipiite impoNsiblo for uh to speak know-

ingly of the met its of the various articles of
merchandise advertised. Particularly is Ibis
true ol puletit medicines. Hut there nre ex-

ceptions oecanioniilly snd a ex-

ception in the celebrated Chamberlain's
Cough ltt.nnily.'- This now miiver.ul!y
known medicine, has been ndverlisod iu the
Oraphio four or Ave years, but not until re-

cently had we any persounl knowledge of its
wonderful eflicncy, which has conin uboiit
through the prevailing ii.tluenr.a and the
stubborn cough that has so often attended
it. In the writer's family this medicine has
ou several occasions this winter cured a
cough that ballled nuy and nil other reme-

dies, and tho number of families iu Kimball
and vicinity iu which this remedy has been
used with like effects attests to its value as a

spccillo for coughs and oulds of every nature
For sale by Osburu & Co.

will
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, to laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
10 THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally fojlow. Every one Is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Fsamciko, Cal.

Iociivills, Kr. NswVosa, N. Y

at aW f aT"'l F"

Absolutely Pure
Tliis powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholemni.ntsa. Mire
economical than the ordinary kinds and eta-n-

be sold in competition with the multi-tad- s

ol low teat, short weight, alum or phos-

phate powders. Hold only in cans. Kotax
Baium I'owlib Co 100 Wall St., N. Y.

The F.I llel Tower.

Miiis I.ura Mur. h writes the following per-- n

iihl obseivstious of a visit to the Eiffel

tower iu Palis:
Tbo tourM eub rs the elevator at tliu bot-

tom, and is quickly lifted to the first stsgo,

nt a height front which he communis a Due

view of llie rily. As far as eye can reach

one I oundh'H muss of houses exteud before

him. At each lauding tho occupauls get out
and tuko a good look at the world they have

left behind. Each stage is well supplied

with coffee stands, restaurants, shops, eta.

The first oue is so large that one enters un-

expectedly upon a whole colony of aerial
bciugs eager to sell, at exorbitant prices,

souvcuirs of the exposition. On the second

oourxu tbs tower begius to narrow rapidly

and curves so much that the elevator moves

up a Very perceptible Inclination, which is

calculated to make a timid or nervous per-

son feel that he is going to be spilled out

into the void below. However, the doors

are Qrmly closed and after ho is once in,

there are no meuns of escape. Iu the llist
sud second courses the elevato'r passes up

through one of tho immense legs or sup-

ports of the structure. Iu these (here is so

much net work thut the view is cut off and

the beholder baa to wait till he reaches his

destinstlon before ho looks around him.
From the si ootid stago to the top we pass

through Ihe ceuter of the tower, and from

the window Ihe person asoeudiug cun

see the country expauding before him. Half
way between the second stage and the top

there is a change of elevators, though there
is no platform. In mid air, so to speak, one

passes from ouo lift to another, aud goes on

tip, np oue thousand feet tuto the heavens.

The oily diminishes in proportion as the
landscape becomes more extended. Arrived

at the top, on oue tido is tho famous Puis
do Ilouloguo, aurroundod by its' clusters of

villages, the most imposing of which Is St.
Cloud. Iu another direction is the no less

beautiful but less aristocrittio wood of Viu.

ceuues. Next the Seluo freighted with

pleasure boats and threaded by bridges wind-

ing in a semi-circl- e through the city, catches

the eye. Most of the renowned places are
on or near tho river, and by following Its

oourse oue soes the towers which dot and
beautify the wilderness of houses. The
elegant and imposing Aro de Trinmphe,
which ordinarily dazzles with its iplendor
and casts iu the shadow all other objocts,

looks meek aud sulxlued from Ihe lower.

Eight matchless avenues radidiAle from this
place, which is called the Star. One of

these is the Clmuips-Elysect- , which entioes

the pedestrian on and on till he cun wulk

no further. This promenade could never
luok mean or shubby but seen from such a

height it has Ihe appearance of a short but

elegnut drive in some fairy laud as it blends

into aud forms a part of Place la Concorde.

Poor Louis XVI aud bis fellow sufferers

would hardly recognize the place' of their
execution. At present it might well draw

admiring glances from paradise itself. In

the center on the spot where the guilotine
stood rises the ma jest io Obelisk de Lnxor.

On either sido are splashing fountains. Mon-

uments sud statues fill np the spaces. Sur-

rounding it as guardians of tho beauty

wilhin are eight immense monuments to

the principal cities of Franco. Faciug this
squaro at the end end of a broad street is

the Madeleine, a Oreek temple adorned by

Corinthian columns. Across the river in a

straight line with the church Is the Chum-br- e

del Deputies approached by a broad flight

of steps and likewiseselofl by Corinthian col-

umns. Joining La Concorde at the other
extroiuity is the garden of the Tuiluries. The
old gnarled trees sre just bursting iuto leaves

and blossoms, and it is difficult to dooide

which is the more to he admired, Ihe natur
al beauty around one, or art in the form of

fountains, manufactured hikes, graceful stat-

ues, etc, eto., which oue soes in every direc-

tion. It Is probably safe to say that it Is

the most perfect combination of the two

distributed objects of admiration in the

world. A walk through the length and

breadth on a sunny moruiug, sparkling with

dew, smelling of Ihe woods snd fields and
teeming with most perfect productions of

modern art is one ot the charming expor-ienc-

which fully realize our ideals. But

I am wandering from the tower, for from

there its dimensions seem Hiisll and it re-

sembles a iworly kept garden plat. The
spaces left for monuments are visible, but
the statues themselves are not, so

they look liks waste places. Next comes

the Louvre. It is without towers, bat it

covers so much ground that its simple

straight walls are easily distinguished. Add

to its historic value the treasures of art and
antiquity which it now harbors ami yon can

well imagine it oue of the attractive features
of Paris. Even to s rustic from the west

its piolnres aud sculpture galleries are a

souice ol ineipremible pleasure Whut then

must lhy be for Ihe Fieiuh Lo live for

artaloue? Opposi'e Ihe palace i the quaint

old church in which Ihe kings of France

held mass. With thn Louvre the principal

siiihls on Ihe Ull Mdo of Ihe river, cease.

Farther dowu ou rue do Uivolt is ihe Gothic

tower from which Pascal ui ide experiments

nn tliu rtp.kkllle I f iLe air." It used to be

the favorite lower of aweusiou before Mr,

Eiffel's brsiu ia-- t it iu the shade. Even uow

to my mind it is lie i ntii.r of Ihe two

The Coloune de Juiihl wliieh Blls the specs

where Ihe Haiti ille -- lood is ou the aime side

of Ihe river.
1. oh... .11.1. n live fui.ti.ie of I'uris is

the b .iilevards. 1 Ley have be. n built on

the site of the ancb nt walls of the city, snd

are imlurally slightly liicular iu form.

Avenues, lined with double rows of trees and

terminated wtih large squares artistically

adorned, diveige from Ihe center and run to

the exlreniilies in all direclions. lunatnera-M- o

church towera and spins sUnd out

against the sky, and gardens ailed with trees

snd flowers relieve the mind when tirml of

looking at the wonders of loan's work. As

our eyes wander back from ihe distance to

our near snnoundings they fall on the Notre

Dsroe, also the lower of St. Clapelle. This,

the most artistio place In Paris, was bnilt by

St, Louis to hold the crown of thorns. It is

a perfect little gem and on a bright day when

the sunlight comes, pouring in through its
walls of stained glass it resembles an enor-

mous precious jewel sparkling and dazzling

everything with its brilliancy. In another
part of the city Is the Pantheon, a living ex-

ample of Oreek architecture. It was origi-

nally built iu honor of St. Genevieve the
patron saint of Pari'. At present it Is dedi-

cated to the greut men of the state. Its
stately oolumns and magnificent dome readi-

ly mark it flora the surrounding buildings.
Within its vaults are the tombs of Voltaire,
Victor Uugo aud many others.
Its grandeur makes such sn im-

pression on the memory that we can almost

see the sunlight falling on the marble crypt
holding the granite sarcophagus whloh con.
tains the remains of Napoleon. Around his
bier sre twelve marble statues, just inside of

these aud nearer to the tomb are the flags of

conquered nations still waving. On the
mosaic pavement are engraved the names of
bis great battles. Back of the crypt are the
sarcophagi of his friends,' Bertrand and
Duvoo. At the sides sre two obapels con-

taining monuments toTarenne sndVsnbarr.
Iu chapels surrouuded by domes are bis
biuthers. The grandeur of his resting plsce
is in perfect keeping with the genius of the
man. Miud can not conooive of a more

magnificent place than the tomb of Napole-

on. Finally we look down on the dusty
field of Mars and Ihe long rows of exposi-

tion build iugs. Tbey now look lonely and
deserted in spile of the crowds ot all nation-

alities who are taking advantage ot the first

spring days to cast a liugering look on Us

once gay grounds. The prinolpal attraction,
however, is Eiffel tower, which will ever
draw curious snd admiring throngs. As we

look down brilliant scenes and events enact-

ed here come floating back on the wings
of memory and we oome away with fresh re

membrauces of the great exposition. At

last tbo descent begins and we go flying

down to earth and its inhabitants and are
soon swallowed np in the roaring city.

Col. Hosier's I'liselttshness.

The Indian war veterans of the Pacifio

coast, were holding their annual encamp-nicu- t

in Portland, Oregon, on the 17th of

Juno, 18'JO. Resolutions in regard to the
death of Past Grand Commander Col. L. F.
Mosler, were under consideration.
Col, Kelsay, of Corral lis, had delivered an
eloqueut and appropriate eulogy, after which

our first past grnud commaudor, Col. T. B.
Wait, of Salem, arose aud said there was one
thing he wished to Buy.

. When General Joseph Lane was in con-

gress, there was a United States district
judge to be appointed for this distriot. Gen.
Lane offered the appointment to bis

Col. L. F. Moiior of Rosoburg.our now

lumouted comrade. The large-hearte- d aud
noble colonel, who never allowed the inter-

ests of olbors to be jeopardized tbst he
might profit thereby, said: "No, general;
that will never do; the relation that exists
between us would cause some to censure
yon, and in my opinion it would injure you
politically. Ob, yes; I should like the office;

the honor and the salary, in my present fi-

nancial condition, would be very acceptable,
but I cannot afford to saoriflce my general,

and must positively decline." (Gen. Lane
was Col. Mover's commander in the
Mexican war.)

General Lane then said "well, I will ap-

point whoever you name." There was at
this time a blacksmith near Bnseburg, who

in his idle hours bad studied law, and by the
lubor at the forge, and with the assistance of
hit noble wife's frugality, the yield of the
golden butter and the fresh laid eggs, he
was just able to keep the wolf from the door.

Oue day was an eventful day in that
smith's life. He bad disposed of his basket
of butter and eggs, and with the groceries

which be bad obtained for them, be was

about iturting for his bumbls mountain
home; but be was stopped in the streets of

the then little town of Boseburg, by our gal-la- ut

and now lamented comrade, Col. L. F.
Mosier, who presented Matthew P. Deady

with his commission as United States judge
of this district, (which appointment was for
life.)

Great big tears of gratitude flowed down
the cheeks of that disciple of Vulcan and
Blackstone. For a while his joy was like onr

grief. Yes, bis heart swelled wilhin him,
and he felt that words would fail to express

hi' joy. And as God forgives ns for oar
grief, so do we forgive the blacksmith tor bis

emotional gratitude. And now, fellow com-

rades, let me slate without fear of contradic-
tion, that all there is of Matthew P. Deady.
from that humble mouutaiu foige, thirty odd
years ego, to his present exalted position ou

the bench of the Uuited States district court,
he owes to onr generous-harted- , gallant,
brave and lamented comrade, Col. L. F

Mosier.

Stop the Leak.

The Eoseburg Plaindealer, Republican,

says: Now that the election is over snd a

good healthy republican majority In onr next

LegUlature has been returned, the party will

be held responsible for all injudicious meat

ures it bas passed or may pass. That rail-

road commission has now been In existence

four years and has been eating into the

state expensas, snd, up to the present, no

good commensurate with the cost bos been

accomplished, so fares we can learu. W

are paying dear for the whistle. Belter rep al
the act creating this fifth wheel to the

wagon.

Referring to the boodle club of Baker City,

the late grand jury repotted to the court as

follows:
Wa are reliably informed that certaiu

were formed in Baker City tor
the purpose of selling their voti on Juu i,
18'JO, in a body to lb. bixhesl bidder. We

-- ....m ...,.. nfnttnirhoii. aa dunc-'roi- .

and that tbey should be condemned by every

decent member of our community.

The grand jury itself should be indicted

for neglect of duty iu neglecting to indict

the guilty parlies.


